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iscross " said he trihimplrf hA" annnrnksd'
ed his joke, and it requires.some telf-deniir4-in

even to suppress a joke. - , . ,? fla"a
I should like anotlier half, I think moth--3, . . . .' 1 i . ' - 1 ths

ol3'M,,uu,K!" Hw.iuiurw,iuyxuiwmwne- - nau uesoatcnea a. large 1 semi-circ- le

"mince pie. ! f
"

. s1
Anv mira in. von., niv dear Harrv T

' 1 "T 7
VP .W,l, tItoaiu nia moiDer.i F'r,,w'you though,!' said Harry, withdrawing his

plstte.
$ ,4 IUt,

r- - ran
thought
i

he, I have, had
inmmh Wnrl ji ,ha...... --n. k , , of., uu
..8.. v..v6 innsuunger anu now iS ine time lor seit-uenia- i,' i...... . ayfi

a a 4 i-- ...ak u : l: : a
. wruuicr nwrv, saiu , nis lime isw ivj

after dinner, when will ; v on show; me hows .

&u do that pretty puzzle you said you woul fs

r,
Qy aervaiion and restoration of th lIatr.--.Tb- ta I an
excellent article, and has,' in oumerous instances, pro-dne- ed

a fin growth of bair ou the head of person
who- - had been bld foryeari;;f.i4ff .

From Mr.Graharo,Editor ofthe Philadelphia iSiUfrday, .
tvyv Eveninf Vo&iftivHKC 4 :

Haih TosicJ-W- an the attention of those af-
flicted with premature baldness, to the excellent --Hair
TooxtT, prepared By Dr. Jyoe of this City. Having
used it ourselves, we can speak of iu virtues by ex
perience, and we unhesitatingly pronounce it aa in .

Valuable remedy to prevent the falling oft" ot the hair, '
and to restore it freh a dead,! to 1 fine healthy p-- f
pearance, W can also speak from personal knowl
edge of the cases or two or three frjend wiio were
prediaposed to baldness, who by th use of Jayne'
Hair Tonic,' have how J&xuriant hair. ; We have no '

disposition to poff indiscriminately.'all kinds of reme--'
dies, for alt diseases which eh is heir to, but'when
we have tested the virtue of an article, w are free to
ay it is goodLSaturday Evening Post, Srp.7, 1839

, Jitir H4.1t Toaic. The efficacy of th'ur ele--
gant preparation in restoring the growth of .the hair
in bald places, i truly wonderful. ;Vyhere the hair .

has been worn off from the top of the head, bf . the- -

careless practic of carrying things in the crown of

receiving a irienuiy answer, vviui men, 11

freuwtly otherwise. If hungry, thirsty,
'r cold,. or wet, or sick; woman has been uni-- w

diiM. said Harry forujI kind a)d
theie's a good girl. V- -f

r

J-
-

geperou8. .

a long time ago I
"l ini busy,
don't tease me now

She said no more, but looked disappointedl
and still hung upon her brother's chair. -- ' r i

Corae, then, said Harry, suddenly recol- -'

lecting himself, bring me your puzzle, andTnoonee severe censures. A harsh anthema
laying down his book, 'he very good natur-- n may be learnt by heart, and furiously repeat- - that hf it la vonrilfw' anriiii4iraal lifliaiill 14 fiftl Stl '"w mhb a aVHVivui wawwaww waaMwaaw H" . j ...

possible to restore it, but it is found by numerous ejti v:
amplea that the Hair. Tonic reaches lbes case yery H-l- '
promptly anJ effecta complete cure.- - Every gentle- -

.

edly showed his little sister how ,to place iut
1 hat night, when the two boys were go f

ing to bed, Harry called to mind, with someictls, may be signed by those that cannot man (we say nothing to the ladies, jt being a fair . ' I': ;t

complacency, the; several instances in the ?

course ol the day in which he had succeeded-,1-

in exercising self-deni-al ; and he was on the:from more enlarged views ; it argues a su

preaumption that their haiHa .(ways in full luxuri
ance, at least it always Seem 10,- )- every gentleman
who find hi hair growing ;: toothln, or becoming
loose should place a bottle of Jayiie'a Hair Tonic in
his dressing case and apply it with a free as of th
hair brush --every morning. The result will be a full,
strong and healthy head of hair. The cases that ha v

fallen under our own observation warrant u fully in
asserting ihiav- -. Weekly 3&ssenger.s;x;Xr--

very J point of telling his brother Frank what perior greatness of mind, and a riper knowl-h-e
was thinking of 4tBut, no," thought heJedge of men and things. -

i

Wher theV Will b pleased to SCC

Cj" Attention la called to Dr. Jayne' JIair Tonic,,
for the precrvtion, growth. 4 rtstoratioh f. the '

Hair. We are fissured that several most "remarkable
cures bve lately been effected by tbia remedy.4 Jt is
certainly worth a trial Philadelphia Saturday

1' '

Jathc's Sua Tojnc We have,herelofote,num- -
bered ourselves among those who believed.that the V

Hair Tohic, prepared by Dr. Jayne, was one of ther

f'd from the country nd town,
ihn atifetion.' 4 r

.Annw ll4lh.nta and Phvaiciana

many quaes nostruma whose vmuea ajre never sees-- j'
oeyondi th fulsome pufb of their aitlwrs. Wr.willing at length, to make public acknowledgement V

of the error otour belief. All iutimate friend ome
two or taVee month eince, all the top of whose crani- -
um was aa bald as a piece ofpolished marble. mangreV
all our jeslitfg and ridicule of the idea of attempting "

to cultivate so barren i pol purchased a bottle or two,
of the JJaicJToioc from Dr. Jaynet and. according re
his duecuons applied 1U Uunng the present jveelc,
tbe'aame friend ushered himself into bur presence,and :

Uncovering bia hiiuerto naked, nead, astontahed us ;

ith a thin, though luxuriant growth of bate, from- - '
one to two inches in length upon th very premises
w had believed a unyielding to cultivation the ,

tracklees sand that akiru the Atlantici Tbi is ne ,

puff, but is righteously; true and those who doubt the
gentlemaii can be pointed out. What i more in fa-

vor of this Tonic,w the case here cited ; was not on ;

of temporary baldness-n- o sudden loa of th hair-b- ut .

was one of years standing, though the gentleman i ','

but fity-fiv- e years of age Philadelphia Spirit of
the Titnh, October 21, ISM. I ; . 4

(Tj Thejsbove excellent rude, together with all
other of Dr. Jayne' preparations, are for sale in ,

ra

wr, IWFOrJATIOW TO MEll--hI'll 1 NIM AND i OTHERSTh.' Sobscribec hating sold hi interest ia
the concern of Major St Wolff to-- Mr.
Joseph Li Moore, . on the 24ih dav f

July last, hasdetermiaed bo opening a new Establish-
ment for the sale of Hat, Cspv Leghorns, &e., in
one of the new baildirtga kin - the East aide of Syca-
more street, just below Powell's Hotel Where he will
open, in a few days, one! of the largest arid best assort-
ments of Hats, 'Caps, Leghorn and. Palm Leaf,- ever
before offered in this market, selected with great care
ty himself, and purchased entirely for Cassr.T f "'J- -

i Hs hopes from having taken advantage of the-- Mr-k- et

by going on to the Manufactories early, and pay-

ing Cash for hi purchase, to be abl to ofer induce-
ments to those wishing o buy by the quantity de-

termined to sell them on aa good term aa they will be
able to supply themselves frum th more Northern
Markets, taking in consideration the freight and high
exchanges.-.- - .i " tpM vv- - j.
--

' He has 'ao had an eye to the retail trade in making
hfa purchases, determinad,to keep constantly On hand
the finest and most faabionabie articles in bis line in
great variety. Hi old friends and former customers
are particularly invited to call and give hi stock ah
examination, before purchasing elsewhere. ; ' y

r PRANCI8 MAJORS
Petersburg, Peb 29. fi ' ' '! : f 21 4w'

I"'-- .fc,;, - - "

TO PUBLISHERS-F- or more lhh seven years
bave borne the combined and perplexing du-

ties of Publisher and Editor of a public Journal. At
the commencement, when oar circulation and corres-
pondence were small, jve got along with our work
pretty welt' But now we have quite enough on our
hands to occupy the atteiition of two men. Besides
this, we contemplate an enlargement of the Recorder;
both as to its form, and the extent of its circulation.
Under these circumstances we have concluded to --

divide

the responsibilities of the concern with some per-
son, who can take entire charge Sf th Publication
Departmeiit. In addition to the Newspaper, the lo-

cation affords a comman4 ing field for Job! Work of
every description . Andnore than all, jtbeiuation
h healthy, pleasant, and jfavotable to cheap living
Under the above circumstances, a person who can
come well recommended for ability, industry, prompt-
itude, and good moral character' may fipd a pleasant
aad ia time perhaps, a lucrative si tnatioti. Commo-nicatitm- s,

post paid, may-b- e addressed to the Editor
of the Recorder; None need Apply who'd not know
that they can command recommendations of the high
est order. - A professor of religion and a Baptist would
be preferred. i Editor' Biblical Recorder.
1 Raleigh; March 6. 21

TVTE W. BOOKS. Marryat's Diry f in America,
JJI second series; Pambouron Locomotive Engine,,
new edition; Memoirs of Wm. Henry Harrison; Hol-
land's Life of Martin Van Bureni Walk aod Wan
dering in the world of Literature,- - by the author oft
Bench & Bar. &ca Meraoirs of the French Revolu-
tion, by Madam Tussaud; Ditto of Mrs. Hemana.by

Reports; Condensed English Chancery Report, Vol.'
llthj Peters Digest. Vol. 3d; New American Gari.
dener, by Tessenden; The Complete Farmer, by do:
new American Orcbardut ; Farmers Own Hook,

hichii invaluable: F drist' Guide i M'MabonV
American Gardening, ' j

' '' '
.

The above are just published and for sale at the
N. C. Book Store, wher may be found one of the
most splendid collection f Books and Stationery ever
before offered in any on House in the United State.
We invite all those who! want cheap Books, to clT
st No 1, Cheap Side, aind they can get them at their
own prices. AU neW publicationa regularly received.

, TURNER & HUGHES.
't . " r j . ;.

N. B. Book Binding done in all its various branch
es with neatness and despatch.y I T. 4 H. '

jnarcn is. - :l . - t xa

TATE OF NORTff CAROLINA Greene
County In Equity! October Termi 1839. John 4

K. Derring . Isaac Horn, W'yatt Moj and YVm.
A.Darlen-Origin- al and Injunction BUI. 11 appear- -
ing'to the aatiafaction off the Court, that Isaac, Horn,
one of the defendants, is not an inhabitant of this
State It is therefore braeied by the Court, that pub-
lication be madefor the aBpace ofsix weeks successive-
ly, notifying the said Isaac Horn 10 be and appear
before the next H onorable Court of Equity to he held
for th said f.punty of Gieene: at the Court House
in Snow Hill, on the second Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next,1 then and there, to plead; an
swer or demur to complainant s Bill, otherwise, it will
be taken vro eonfesso aad heard ex oartem to him. ,- ... " . iWitness, Uharles Edwards, Clerk and Master of

the second Monday after the
j u m , n. w 9.

C EDWARDS, C. M. B.
Pr. Adv. $5 6?

PRIAM. Thi celebrated imported
Racer nd Stallion, how in tbencsf
possible order qnd health, will cover the
present Season rt my Stables, 80 pay
mares at; 150 cash, with a dollar to the

groom. Having incrraseu uij iuis aou accuuimwia-tion- s
for all ' mares seat,; they shall be fed without

etint at 40 cents a day, and attended to by trusty and
expenenced grooms Black servants will be boarded
r... nr -- .mi.m ' an. I nthila nV.n ran nr.v lira hiiard
very convenient in the vilage. Every care will , be
taken ' tb have mare stinted to tbe horse, and return--
ed in gOod "order, but I will not be responsible for ac--
cident or escape.

Priam is a beaotiful nay. full 16. hand high, and
Dossesses matchles ttrentfhjbeauty, form and action.
and ia too well known- - as th unrtvalled champion
for 3 years on th Knglmn Tart, whre;be probably
never had an equal, to require a description.

'to;' 1837, 183 ndj l839?wlwn
' hioldest colu

were three years old.be had more "and better winner
haccUUdly than any horsem England,na. thi inde

pendently of the spleiKtiq running or his ; three win-
ners, ManartJiiThe Qtecn,jm.A Col. Singleton' Fit
ly, m fimettem nd thcapni Tunning of , hw colt
ww ciiare,, ivini( VI iveji-un- , aiii - aiovucr.ii wimrcia
in Ireland, and several Jfioe runner in France and, on
the' Continent Tbey have won all distances op to 4
nule heats on the Beacon Course- - at New Market.
and under the havteMXnelishotighiLla 1837
andjiB'ji? wera.wer omy sr-a- we wiin mow imn
90 .uoscref fir 3 ycara bid-- ,' and his colts won two
of them:, against the getfof J3niliua. Sultan. Veloci-

pede, and every crack rtalfion in Ei"gUndj and 1839,
his colli foaled In '37 won ever large state arNew

r Market id t Goodwood for their ageV thVlwn most

fashion alIe cdurses in Europe, aoout q aozen w

ber. They have toon in England ' and Atmtxcojvc
ry race oflong dUfanct except one, when the Queen,

was beaten, being infooMjgh.srdlTbw jearhe
bad the best in England for tnany year the" beet of
her age in lreIand-aridt- oy ibe, let equal to any
m A mericav These im'iortant facu are well worthy
th notice of those breeders, who wish to hav colu
oflh fjr Mr:; J. -

It is fuUl to.expe4i:colt by shy native or import
ed hone, onies ' first rate in pedigree mnaU other
respects, to be able to run totXA any success at ail a
earns! - Priamsprvduee il ii"r.. V &

A I U. MUM 1 i r V
' Hicks Ford, Virginia,

MMch. 14, 1840.

Raleigh, by Williams Hay wood. ,,,,
Petersburg, Dupuy. Ross r & Jone....-C- - '.'" i.,r .
Wilmington, Dr Ware.;-;-'- -- Iu 'ifl- 't

u... in addition to all these: the hri- -

tian is astured, that Were nre no limitr to the
improvemenU which he is labouring to at-- I

tain i that the progress he has so happily be-- I

min shall never end : - he is filled with emoi ' I

tions of wonder and delight, x and goes on"hi
way rejoicing, i "That Cherubim," he cries,'
(to use the, words of an inimitable writer,)

who now, appears as a. God to a human
soul, "knows ..very well, that the period will
come ' about in eternity, when the human
soul shall be as perfects he himself now is:
nay, when sne anati iook uown upon mat

...uejrree , of perfection, as .much as ue i iiw w 1

1

falls, short of . it. . With what astonishment
and veneration may we look into our souls,
where there are such hidden stores of virtue
and knowledge, such s inexhaustible sources
of perfection ! We know, not yet what we '
shall be, j nor will it ever enter into the. heart
of' man tchaconceive the ; glory that will be
alWays in 'reserve for him. The soul, conr
sidered with ; respect to its Creator, is like
one of those mathematical lines, that may
draw nearer to another for all eternity, with-
out a possibility of touching it. And can
there be a thought so transporting, as to con
ider ourselves in these perpetual approaches

to Him, who is not only the standard of per- -
fection, but of happiness !"

-

Sochre .the bright prospects, which open
to "the eve of faith, and irladden'the heart of
the humttle christian., Go, ye, who yet holt
between two opinions, compare them with
the cold speculations of the sceptic, and the
vague and gloomy ' fancies of a , comfortless
and unsettled philosophy. The decision you
are required to make is, indeed, most impor
tant choose this day whom ye will serve:
but, atfor me and my house, we will serve
the Lord."

Adbisos'i Spectator, No. HT.

SELF DENIAL.
llie foDowinir intereatinz Sketch, entitled Theory

and Practice, i from Lsatitt's Easy Lessons.

One evening dnrine the vacation, Frank,
a tall school boy amused his younger brother

--Ha try by reading an essay, which had given
hint . the prize at school.- - Theubject was
Self-Denia- f. Frank was a clever lad. and
had acquitted himself very well. He repre
sented his subject in so 'striking a light, that
it made'' a considerable impression onthe
mind of his young auditor; who, as soon as
it was finished, thanked his 'brother for his
good advice, and, expressed hist deter mi na
tion endeavoring to profii'by it. 'r

I I am afraid," said' he, 8 I have ne Ver
learned to deny myself as I ought, but I hope.
brother Frank,'; that I shall not forget this
lesson of yours ; I wish you v would he so
kind as to give me some more good advice
about iu"

Now, Frank, instead of considering this
the best possible compliment that could be
paid to his composition, felt disappointed.
that instead of commenting upon "the force of
his arguments, or the graces of his style, he
should begin gravely to moralize 11 port i it;
and confirmed him in a favorite opinion jf
his, that his brother Harry had not a spark
of genius, riorever would haves.

Harry, repeatea nis requPM, out nnoing
his brotner more inclined to discuss the mer
its, and relate the success of his essay than
to draw a practical improvement from it, he
contented himself with his own private re
flections. To-morro- ' said he to him
self, morning I will heghi. But
why not begin - to-nigh-t," continued he.
The clock had just struck, and Harry recol.
lected that hisTnother had desired., them not
to sit up after the clock strnrk nine He
reminded his brother of this order' .

T t' ar--a 1 aahnever mma, saia rranK -- Here's a
famous fire. I shall stav and enioy ,iL"- -

Yes," said Harry, Here's a fanrions fire;
and I should like to stay and enjoy it, hut
that would not he self-denia- l, would it Frank

" Nonsense ! said Frank, I shall not stir
yet I promise you.1 Then good night to
you," said Harry.
A, Wow whether nr not his brother was cor- -

reci' in nis opinion, ? 01 narry s' want 01
genlusr, w shall not stay to inquire ; indeed
it is a question of very little importance eith
er to us,; or him; since ;t cannot be denied.
that his reflections, , and especially his Con
duct then; even on a trifling occasion,i dis--
phty ed gootl sense and : strengh tSf character ;
and .these are sterling quail ities, for which
the. brightest sparxs 01 genius wouiu oe a
poor. exchange. .Uur an?- -

Six o'clock was the. time at which Harry
was toirise. but not unfreqnently. since the.
5old .V? f e'.ia 1,8 hl ioialged hour

. ... ... .no,v thought ne,-r-- T here's a tine opportuni
ty for self-denial,-", arid op he jumped.k' '

Frank. Frank, f' said he to his . sleeping
brother,., past six o'clock, ; and a'fine t sur-lig- ht

"morning." .:li.jtie-.daaeveTie-

rrann, . in a cross, 4 oroivsy voice. v cry

and rosy ; with a goodiNappetite,v anil iwhat
w sun oeiier, in goon numoor.r efU tit poor Frank; who had jnst tnrnbled ou t
of .bed When i'lhe'l rir9Vr.h11 hthvMmi

sly drollery of hia rjwn wai jusv beginning
rally htm on his forlorn appearance, when

he recollected his resolution, "Frank does

M Love rustles in the fair palm-tree- s of Eden,
.lhe..SeraPh P8a!m he holds a 'Jubilee

ecupses uie ongniness 01 we oiesseu in
Heaven. Love is the pulse and heart of all

miin. a kindi InMlhs thai , un
whole creation into a single wreath.'

1. 1l t,S" w.iuius., .uiucuucuiii, vviigiug.
tender and humane ! thev nr t'imnronn anrl
modest; always inclined to be cheerful ; they

t"5D penorm a gener
action. To women in civilized or sav- -
state, I never addresed ' myself in ; the

nn.n..a rtf
6. I ri ii-- T; v. rtf:-- . i'.t. i.

The lowest understanding, the meanest
ed ucation,-- the most contemptible abilities,
may surfice to give hard names, and to pre

ed by one-th- at could scarce read it; and, as
was in truth the case, in some ancient coun--

write their names. But true Catholicism of
temper is a more liberal thing ; it proceeds

DRUGS AND MEDICOCS.-NE- W
FIRM. The subaeriliera, having

aaoeialed ihemaelves under the firm of
DUPU7. H08SEU & JONES have

CM opened a whole! and A POTHE--
CARY ESTABLISHMENT, at the 8outh-ea- t cor
ner of sycamore and Back Street, fetersburs. Va.

their old' and new
and hope to give

are particular- -
Iv invited to call.

WM. J.DTJPUY, V
THOSJ H. ROSSER,
GEO. W. JONES.

March 1. 23 tf
"TM"OTlCE. TAKEN UP and committed to the
Jju Jail of A neon County, on lha 17ih of Decern
ber jnat..a Negro Man, who ealla bimaelf TOM, and
,v he tielons to JOHN SMITH, of Alabamt
and was bought of Uaats. WitMava, 01 Korjexon
County, in this State. Said Negro is about 5 feet,

lOinche high stout built copper coloured, and.
apparently, about 24 year of age. The owner ia
requated to come forward, prove property., pv
charge and lake him away; or he will b dealt with
as the law direct. Y. It. ALLEN, Sherirt
. Wadeaboio,' Dec. U; 1839. , 8--6m

TATE OP NORTH" CAROLINA OrnvilJe
pv w Coonly Court of Pleas and Quarter Session,

ruarV Term, A. D. 1840. Charles M. Recks,
Jumea H ant Judicial attachment levied on a Tract
of Land containing 240 acres more or leas, on Moun-

tain Creek, adjoinirig R. Fraxier and otliera. It
tr the satisraction of the Court, that the de-

fendant Jamea Hoot, baa absconded or so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served opon him-- It is therefore ordered, that publi
eatlon be made in the Raleigh Register, for six week
aoccecsivfly, notifying the said James Hunt person-

ally to appear before the Court of Plea and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the County of Granville, at
the Court Huse in Oxford, on the first .Monday in
May next, then and there to plead or replevy , other-

wise judguient final will be rendered against him,
and the property levied upon condemned subject to
Plai miff's recovery. Pi-

! Witness, Jamea M. WigginsClerk of said Court,
at Office in Oxford, the first Monday of February,
A D. 1840. J. M. WIGGINS. Cl'lu
TSTbRTH - CAROLINA, JnansToa Codstt.
T The Sobreriber, having qualified a Adminis--

ttator on the Estate ot iancy iangiey, ana Having
settled his accounts aa Administrator with the Coun
ty Court of Johnston, new gives notice to Isaac Lang--
ley, Jeaoe Langley, Jamea Langley, and Betsey Urn-pble-et,

all of whom are interested in eaid Estate, and
faav removed heyoud the limits of North Carolina,
that h is ready to pay them their respective shares,

ISAAC 1r - BOYT,
4 Adm'r.of Nancy Langley.
Februaty 24, 1840. .. 1 4tw.

A T a meeting of the Literary 8ociety of the Stn- -
jBi. dent of the .Franklin Academy, held incon- -
imtiimM nfik. ilMihnf INO H rRN'NRR i iMm.

J
ing Resolutions were unanimously passed :

Resolved, That we deeply regret the loss of our es-

teemed fellow Student, Jso-- I II. FaaaxaJ whose so--
cisl virtues, amiable disposition, and correct deport-
nent, endeared him to usnd whose talents hsing

of the first order; promised to make him a blessing to
the State ; and. that by his premature death, we have
lost a friend, and Society one, who bid fair td become
its brishtest Ornament.

Resolved, That wotincerely sympathise with the
rrent ana Keiativeaoi uie ueceaseu,anu assure mem
that what, by an over'-rolin- g Providence has been
made an irreparable loss to them, has been made no
less mo to us,

Resolved That, as a mark of respect for the memo- -'

rv of the deceased, th members of this society will
Lwesr crape on the letl arm lor thirty day.

gent to tne rarenis 01 ice ueceaseu, ana aiso a copy
to the RegUter and Star for publication;

MATH J. WARRFN
JNO. P. H. RUSd, ; 3.

f THOS.-M08ES,-
V 'J 3

JOEL K THOMAS,
CIIAS. E.RUSS,

Loaisborg. March 3, 1840. - (Star2w) 53 2w

TMEWi COWCEllW-T- h Subacribei haV
JAjf ing purchased of Mr. Joseph L. .Moore hrs en
ure stock, ol rials, tap. xr be leave to intorm th
friends "of the old concern, and public general! V.'that
the business will in future be conducted by then at
the old stand, on BoJIingbroek street, next door to D.
R, NewsonV Sbi Store, under the firm of We trt; 4
Da a iso. where they will keep constantly on hand
an extensive and welt selected stock of .Hat;- - Caps.

mt a" a
dec, an oi wryen iney snail consiaer to ineir interest
(as well as that of the purchaser,) to have manufac-
tured of the best material only :.'and for the informa
tion of those who may favor tbenx with iheir custom,
they would say that every regard shill be paitl to pro
curing Jlie Latest Sty lea, of alt art icle in theft line- .-
They would , also particularly invite the UeiUo of
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roumn itiit Tctisir iso ntsiT.

TERMS. -
r jociTilr- - ri Dollar per annum balf in

ABTEaTlEHT. For every 16 linea, firat inaer

Lion, One Dollar; each aobaeqoent ipaertiwi,85 centa.

Coatl Order tU adie&l Adfenini?!f,iH.,e
:h'red S5 ner cenV highen 0. deJucUon of 33

'per cenu will be made irpm the regular price, for d
lr-.'- . ' Jf: I'." Mi .i .fci-r- !'! !. - ).51;

ertiaertby theear. J:sr :i'.r :,; v
' - j -

AdveniaemenU, inserted in tne Bemi-Wee- Mj Ka- -

UTta will wo appeal n mw

charge. , if '

All Letter to the Editor muat he post-pai- d. ,

. no. xn.
oir pooxsaiT riTtrx, axd ioxi rivtb iob th

ixraoTsxxrr or tb mxiieioya chabacti.
'Ini furmef paper j I laid before roy reV

ders some arguments, to . pro ye that this Uf

is a state 01 prooauon ; anu 10 ray rninu, mere
is 00 truth more important in its consequen-
ces, or more firmly estiblishe'J (by the con-

curring voice of Reason and Revelation.- -,

Let us, men stony; now we niaj Destjicquu
ourselves in this hour 01 trial. .We are pla--

Iced
here, by divine: providence for great ar.d

purposes ; let us strive to forward the
designs of our Ureator,: ana accomplish trie
end of our being. ;Ve are but onthe thres-
hold of life ; let us prepare to enter the great
temple of immortality open before us. We
are children, in the first stage of being ; let
us labour to acquire the rudiments of holiness
and virtue, . that shall crown ana bless us
through ah existence that, will, never end
The shadowy scenes of time will pass away
before the awful' realities of eternity ; let Us

take care how we fill those characters on
earth, which we are destined to perform; on
an immortal theatre,; and in the presence of
angels, in another worlds ; , f

'

There is no description of persons to which
this admonition does not extend. ; Add UH
your failhi virtue, and uT virtue, temperance:
arid to temperance, brother!v kindness ; .and
to brotherly kindness, charity Little does
he ' know - of his own. heart, who does , not
fee! its weakness, its depravity, and conse
quent want of amendment. What, therefore.
we say to one, 1 we say to all.; Labour,-- to
trow in - grace-G-o on from strength
Forgetting those tilings that are behind, and
looking forward to those things that ardu be
fore, press towards the mark, for the pfiie
of the hijdi calling of God in Christ Jesus."
- You tlien, who are! in earnest in your en--

L deavours after true holiness, who desire o be
doers and not hearers only of the word of
God, begin at once, and persevere in the
great work of improvement. It is essential
to your character, and the surest pledge of
your sincerity.' Trne religion1 does not stop;
it goes on ; it mounts, higher and higher; it
presses forward; it is never satisfied j and its
ambition is as boundless as that immortality
to which it aspires, i If yon are not growing
better and better, be assured you will grow
worse. Either the good, or the evil. princi-
ple, must increase! The enemies of your
peace neither slumber nor sleep, ii If you
pause, you are undone; and when you cease
from fighting, you sound the prelude of your

' 'defeat. ;--

Examine yourlife and conduct. - You are,
perhaps, unstained by any flajrrant vice ;
but are there no omissions

'
of dnty, no minor;

t'. i 1 ' si : .'lauins, 01 wmcit vour conscience accuses
you ? These failings must be corrected ;
these omissions'must be repaired. i.

You are a husband, a farther, a brother, or
a friend ; and you fill these respective char
acters with honor to yourself, and advantage
to all your connexions; out, review your past
life t has ho instance occurred in which you
might have done more than you have to serve
literal Cannot vou do more than von - are
now doing? Go on then. - like Joshua ' of
old ; you have conquered much Ubiil there
yet remaineth 'much land to be possessed. 'X

examine your heart, and see whither vour
affections tend. Are vour seasons of retire
ments more frequent; your meditations more
heavenly, your devotions more sincere I; Are
you more than ever on you guard. againsVthe
attack of you spiritual enemy,. the. darling

m uiai most easuy oesets vour. More viffor- -

;us than ever in your resistance, mor will
ing to tear out a right eye, lor cut off a right

when your innocence and inlWritv are
at stake ? Is your tern ner more and more
Conformed to tllA rimnla Af , 1M
you more genUe and tay to be tolrcilej,

miiui anectioned, and striving .more
fnore, to live !; peaceab v

;

with- - all men
Hpra S.' ,a nem tor- aifip.io improvement

ti ere there if business for the best': therie
cii'Mign to Deoone lor all.",-- ;: u - t

' . 'Hi' .a ai iiese are tne labours of a christian s nor
e there "wanting the most po werful motives

to enr.nuraorA -- him fn ti5 a..t ...it. ' t. - -- e,"! 1" ""MUIU 149 K a II B
knows ft to be hia' dntv. nd- it, ".' r i 'J' Mia, aiuiic , is
ufficieift to inspirei him with a cohrageous
nd persevering spiriti ii He is charmed withte beauty"' of such a progress r in goodness ;
"d this lightens Ue;s heaviest load, anil

"moothi the roughest '.pathiHe ia certain of
"uccesa. He who is truth Itself, has told him
""I his labours aKatl vint hm in vain! and thia
assurance has power to overcome all "diffi
culties, to cheer the; darkest' hoor of adversi- -
y to break the band of iin. and fiiiallv m

V'umph over fdeath:itself. .r These are sweeU
consolations . mffi.i.ni .r.Anv,i,an ,

PAttT'a DiseonraM.!, On nf orliirK- - amrtmatad
reaecuons contained m this paper.

TTTTARDLUCK-Thi- s thorough bred Sullion t
LrlJ will stand this aeahoo, at Raleigh, ihthe Car f

otCol. Otey, and w ill be let to M area at 030 theses--
son, payauie at un expiration ipercoi, anu juv iniu.
ranee --the insurance due when the Si are la ascer
tained to be with foaL . An exchange or trnsftkbf a ,
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here is another opportunity still, or deny- -

ing myself; I will not say another word
about it; besides, to boast of it, would spoil
all."

So Harry Jaid down quietly, making thet
following sage reflections ; This has beenl
a very pleasant .day to me, and although Id
ha Iaho a..Vrri1imTa ara,'nt tcillH
T fin.l that U ninful for a mnmW J
: " T" T r- - T rZT Inbut the endtvery pleasing in go
this plan ' every day, I shall ' have a good
chance : of having a happy life ; for life is;
made un of days and hours, and it will be --

I

just as pleasant and as easy." : ?

But here, Harry's thoughts began to wan;;
der, and 'soon became quite . indistinct.- - In-- :

1IC Wao BUHUU ti imu HJitq
finished his reflections, and the remainder
must be supplied by the reader. i

RcFRESHMENtS AT H1LP PAST ElKVEK.- -.

A fellow with a dashing exterior and ayourtf
wife, lately sported a month at one of our
fashionable boardins,houses. One day, a
himself and lady were going out for a walk,
the landlady presented her bill, upon which
the gentleman drew a check on the bank to-- r

.1

$300, requesting the landbdy to favor him
with the change, as his lady, had shoppmgUo
do, and it would save him tlie drawing 0t
another check. This was readily complied
with, and the lad v and gentleman walk(
off, requesting certain refreshments to ye:
prepared at half past eleven, when thyq
would return. Before half past eleven tsie
landlady made the following singular disctfv-- f
ries. That the gentleman had no moneyjitf
bank; that the lady had carried offall the extra
clothing belonging to ( herself and husbajn4
under her cloak, besides sundry valuable arti4
cles belonging to other boarders ; that thdre.
was nothing in the two trunks left behind.
but a pair of worn out stockings, a broken;
comb, and an odd suspender that she bad
given a month's boarding of two persons,
and $180 in cash, for a check that was good
for nothing ; and that it was hardly likely
that the lady and gentleman would be back
at hali past 'eleven," so it would not,. be
necessary to prepare .refreshments. I lie
lady and gentleman probably walked btk
board of .some Steamboat and were off, Sm

they have not since been heard of. . .

- S
' xv. j. rtcayunc , ,

. M Rattiko." A townsman of ours tells" a
queer story about a mill which was oiice- . . j. . . . .' - ; ' i .

cleared 01 rats oy oetng Wg.y,jum
with tobacco. " He says, . " soon after ' the I

fumigating process was commenced three
rats were seen to leave thd mit together at
slo w pace,1 and to go , abreast of each . ofher
for some distance.- - A gentleman,, whom
curiosity had attracted io the spot, pe reciting
tnese tnree rats Keeping o even a pace rtn
each btlier, followed them, and on ovejtk-in-g

them,' found to his 4great astonishrfot
that the middle rat was white with age ,Sd
stone blind, and that the other two . wire
leading him off by means of a stick which
he held in his mouth, each end of which was
held in the mouth of the rat, on his right and
ieiur in : tins ingenious manner, uie hatri--
archa! rat was led from th scene of
by his youthful and affectionate descendants!

' A 4etitipri of this'iscene will be witness-
ed in NovemberjnexU ;yhen theV Govy-n-men- t

Miir' is cleared by . Whig fumigaon
of the Loco Foco rats who have so long Ited
upon the - pohUe meal tub,vtwa young lasts'
calied the Old Dominion," ;and ysley
Star," will l)e seen leading off, by mearpf
a stick placed in his mouth, the venerfple
patriarcnai ounu, ana noary rat, ot tne tv en
mond h.nqmrer.ruersburg intelligencer,

Time goes on with an unabHt'mg step J he
will neither bow.to us as, he goes along,; nor
look back, even to bid us a last fare well he
only tells ithavhe. is goingland iliat 5ete
long rief jaiisi (olio whih;iternity tf and
the flo wers, ofi natu re,;and Jthe plenty w hicli
siistains,t add'the-firieri- si who bless us,vand
Uief , splendour that deliglusV and the aVare--
ments that beguile; must Wither in his gtsp.
it his voice, the unwary well beff dif
mayed, thV vile ' tremble.ntl tne" Tri vWotis
.

"? ' .Whl lhe WSl11
- 1

WmXt
..w'.'iA.tr

with tranquility and joy. The, hutoly
his career is replete with lesson's f infitryc--
tion for all.

Martf insured, will entitle the owner of the Horse "4v t
the insurance. Hardluck was never trained; and w a
hope the public wilt not judg his blood ty the low ;, . 'i-- .-i t.5i. i. s-- i. raiiJ ' 'w-'.K- i- ii.r
fer lh(? m to the distinguished performances of hi topt
Grey Mbmus, topeak Jhe Sire's merit, a particular ,
count ofwhich oiy be found in. my larg Bill;;

and we aver that there is no horsed in j America Jhat "0 .

can boast of such a aoh, whb does not'statid at double
the amount, Htrdtuck i proposed to th public e, .5

invite tb attention of breeders to call and cee'; Hrd--
luck. ..and judge for themselves and think late ft m-- J
rience has proven oar native tocki aDpe'rioi to the
Imported stock at least we buve bad enough of then,.
ItnnnrtrA atnrk fmrn tha alalilea of the Eli?liah Lords. '!,
at $100 to $K.O the Season, and want otter leUini).
nyof their thorough tife'layj'.

' Hrdlock I a light Grey, 9 year old tbi springs;
full 15 hand high, combining, at a single glance;thJ2
essentials of the RsC Horse-boo- e; sinew, add mu-c- le

with beauty and symmetry of form, blood-lik-e

land game appearance, unsurpassed. He haabutoh
eolt old enoogh toeppeer on tae t an, turey aimuj
i fac Simile of hi Sire; which' h - got' in hi threef-yea- r

; old fonny ; whosa dtmgish pertormjces
peak urma bf commendation of hi Sire,than '

.

all tbat may be aid.v Tbe lofty head, the fiery y, i
th fine ailky appearance of hi eoa and superior ae-- v

tion, at once denote him to b a thorough bred.rsrely "

i -- Bardjuckwasgotby Randolph' s Roanoke, bil Jam f '

(Antoineue or Lady Wasbiogton,) by Sir. Atcbj.' .

grandm by Ok! Potbmae, w g dam by Beftwir g g f
dam by Majr Cook Obi Vert, (tb dam of tbef .

noted Race horse 8ir Solomon;) Uie dsm of Vests wt
by.Tatom's Drcadaol, but hf Bendy, y J..- - Porter' .

ClockfjsW Americus, Fesrnsught, Jolly Roger, Nor-- f
inn Traveller, out of an imported Barb Mare.' .-- For
Vests; eb Edgar' Stud Book, page 516; v' !V;-- ;

'f Roanoke wss grt hj the- - Celehrsted ! AccricVri ;
Race Hors Old Sir A rchy imported mar Lad' ,
Bonbufy, by Trufflptor Theoph, ly J Higbyef . ;

Plaything, by Matclim Vixen, by Regulus Hut
ton' Spot-F- oi Cub Bay Bolion-Con- ev skins '

.
Hutton's Grey" Barb Byrly Turk.' ; Kee EdarV. "
Stud Book. pge 430. JOHN If. BRYAN; f ;

Msrcii v, 1840, ; , . s
;We have seen H ARDLUCK, and can, with pro.

priety,-- recommend him b the public aa pur and -

lhnrrtnh hraxl Ktallinni ttf rmr anil nneullonabla'
Pitiri nf fin Cnrm ari1 arinn. an! of aUDeiior
m mm,

bone, sinew and muscle; Sir",- -' J. 4J. ROGERS. i

rj---- t J V ! D'M UAllBU, ,
t . .

- j. 1. W. M'CARGO,1 X''

i n t -'. . i
AT virr a-?- A st.lrt aatll iinrtt la Salst

3Fn hen--' aid Harry, a pleasant napz-t- o

jou inland down- - htf ran as gay as larkltf;
t Afters finishing his Latin exercise; Hirr,
hdjtime td;teke"ap!eajM
la8l" ll niorning, so lha. he'eamt in fresh

t Poblw Auctidn, l the Court House ia Rock .

Ingham. --Richmond Coenty, on the 3d Mo ..Jay ofA- - '

prit hexti " much of th following Trct of Ind, '

onHsteJ for 4Uajer.'i837'U3$. will eufy rh v --

taxes due thereon, together wilh cct end charge for f-
-

.

Adrtiiogvvvnt t vwrzs' ' 1

-- ?0 Aebeloiiging tetB: Rev Daie: McKay,.- - "

Ivlng on Gam Swamp, adjoining the land of Lauch
fax v .h ' -- $S 05 "V ;Un McLawin aad other., . -

- y : SAMUEL TERRY, SherUX. -

1 ?wn .9..f pale, and crosi.and cold; and
Whotesate VeaJers to examine their stock, which they
wink, will. In every icspect, be calculated to soil the

f ? ', P y-.b-

i

xperij-ncai-
n. and aoen

Uo tobosinesa,tuMnttMhleralpatnMiagextend- -
ed to that house for o many year.
.;'.r . ,u JfAMES WOLFF,

r; " t. i
"

G. L. DEJSNISON .

fmm- -it Harry, who if he had no renins, had some

Atm. a 49t. I .

Feb. 1840. 4' io iff. au.do; -
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